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ARREST H0i ill
Serious Charges Preferred

court. United Order of Foresters, met in
mis city, baturday afternoon, with al-
most every court In the state repre

i
f. ,
iAgainst North Side Man

by Chicago Girl.

Tuesday Eve., June 9,
22d Annual Commencement of

HAMMOND HIGH SCHOOL

Address by Dr. Frank W. Gunsulas,
Subject ' Gladstone.,

Neither flowers nor gifts to be given
on the stage.
Tickets at Blckneli's Drug Store
Admission 25c Children 15c.

sented. William A. Stolts, Indianapolis;R. L. Collins, Kingsbury, and Dr. M. C.
Wilson to the supreme court, whichmeets In St Paul, Minn., next month.
Officers were elected as follows: Highranger. Albert Gehrlng, Hammond; past
high ranger, R. L. Collins, Kingsbury;
high vice ranger, Clarance Blacklidge,
Anderson; secretary, C. E. Freeberg

lng the entertainment for the zenefit
of the oociety to help meet the pledge
which they have made for the new
church building fund.

MARRIES IN LAPORTE.
County Clerk Link this morning Is-

sued a marriage license to P. A. O'Con- -

AVXTAL. HIGH SCHOOL EXHIBIT.
' The following la the program of the
annual high school exhitlon which will
be given next Thursday night:
Song of the Vikings Faning

High School Chorus.
Cornet Solo Clarence Hutchlna
Hail Alma Mater Wagner

High School - Chorus.
Recitation Floyd Monnett

Pete Kowalskl. who lives at 894 Wa
bash Avenue, was arrested yesterday

,1 evening on a warrant sworn out by a inaianapoiis; treasurer, Allen F. Mit-
chell, Indianapolis; physician. Dr. M. C.
Wilson, Lafayette; auditors, C. W.
Rohrman, Indianapolis, and W. F.

Chicago girl. Officer Shine, of Judge
McMahan's court made the arrest and
Kowalskl disavows his guilt. senroaer, Hammond; chaplain. AnnaThe young woman asserts that Ko

Kee, Indianapolis; archer, ennle Schrowalskl promised to marry her and took ONBVer, Hammond; Inner woodward, Edith

nell, & Hammond, Ind., railway clerk,
and Miss Lillian Wells, a Hammond
schooimistress-f-LaPort- e Argus-Bulleti- n.

PUPIL'S RECITAL.
Miss Elizabeth Webber will give a

pupils' recital in the very near future.
A very delightful program Is being
arranged and it is expected that a
large number of friends of the pupils
will attend.

PLEASANT CLL'B PARTY.

Devlin, Indianapolis; outer woodward,
Charles Gass, Indianapolis.

advantage of her and she is now in-

stituting paternity proceedings against
him In the city court. She was out
here yesterday to make the charges In
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court. Judge McMahan fixed Jt riaay INDIANA POSTAL ITEMS.

Washington, June 8. Star mall sermorning at nine o'clock as the time of
the trial. vice has been established from Hill- -

LOANED
on good security such as Furniture,
Pianos and other personal property

QUIETLY and QUICKLY.

CHICAGO DISCOUNT CO
9138-4- 0 Commescial Ave. South Cblc&go

Room 2 0. Tel. Bo. Chicago 104

Open Monday. Thursday and Saturdayeven in fs until 5 P. M.

ham to Norton, Ind.. and back six timesThe Young Ladies' Club entertained a
I.IAERIAGE LICENSES week, and the contract for carry- -party of friends at a very pleasant

party la3t evening in Weis hall In ARE GRANTED THERE. ng the mail given to Harry Lytle, of
Hillham at the race of $250 a vear.I State street. A very pleasant musical

Vocal Solo Rulo Minardi
Song Boys' Glee Club
Vocal Solo Mildred Collins
Recitation .Marguerite Maack
Lovely June Arditl

High School Chorus.
Debate Question: Regslved, That a

Constitutional Amendment Should Be
Secured by Which Senators Shall Be
Elected by Direct Vote of the People.
Affinitive Eiston Elliott, William Ev-er- s,

Edwin Friedrich. Negative, Ma-
mie Burnham, Maude Foley, Hazel La
Rue.
Unfold Te Portals Gounod

High School Chorus.
Decision of Judges

CHAFING DISH LUNCnEOX.
. The teachers of the Lafayette school
are giving a chafing dish luncheon dur-

ing the noon hour tpday in the kinder-
garten room of the building. The

.party Is given as a farewell for the
teachers who leave this week for their

? various homes to spend the summer
vacation. The teachers are Misses
Rena Ames, Marie Stout, Marie Clos-se- r,

Bessie Van Auken, Clarice Court-
ney, Grace DuComb, Mabel Beck, Capi-- ;.

tola McClair, Alice Colo and Gertrude
, Shoen.

-
. Mrs. Frank Hanson is spending the

'day with friends in Chicago.
Mrs. Richard Graham of East Chi

Warm The star mail service from Iuka toJune Brldea Still Keep Trailprogram was given during the evening
to Crown Point Hillham, Ind., will be changed on Juneand various games enjoyed after which

15, so as to end at Norton, and omittingrefreshments were served. There was
a large attendance of young people who Hillham.Crown Point, Ind., June 9. (Special)

The following marriage licenses were The star mall service from Paoll to
Issued at clerk's office yesterday: English, Ind., will be changed on June

repor a very enjoyable time.

PARTY FOR THE SENIORS. 15 so as to require the carrier to travelJohn Simon, Indiana Harbor; Antinlco
the New Paoll and Young Creek road,The High School Alumni Association Vulcu, Indiana Harbor. Leonard C.

Slmnos, Chicago; Anna Keller, Chicago. between Paoll and Youngs Creek, on the
outgoing trip.

The star mail service from French
Harry Castle, Crown Point; Mayme
Halsted, Merrillvllle. James E. Grimes,
Gary; Besse A. Graham,, Chicago. Thos.

will give their annual reception to the
graduating class Friday evening, June
12, In Long's hall. A very pleasant
program will be given, after which
dancing will be the feature of the en-

tertainment. The arrangement com

VaNe of Pineapple Jwlce.
An old pineapple grower tells

strange stories about the effect of
the juice of the' fruit upon certain
substances. The juice of the pine ia
supposed to do more for the larnyx
than anything else in the world. Saya
the grower: "Drop a piece of leather
Into a glass of pineapple juice and sea
how quickly it will be eaten up."

Dp Lick to Jasper, Ind., will be changed
on June 15 so as to begin at Keller- -Etchingham, Chicago; Anna Johnson.EUHICE, KZlsZJEB GOSTZLLOfijz&xzjuT CaasLEs (Shozzjut Chicago. Frank A. Mason, crystal ville, omitting French Lick, Hillham
and Crystal.mittee is planning to make this one of Lake; Martha Radio ft", Crystal Lake.

Wedding Invitations were today issued by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Costello
Charles M. Vglau, Chicago; Minerva The postofflce site at Walkerton, Ind.,of 1406 Jackson boulevard, Chicago, for the marriage of their daughter,the most pleasant events of commence

ment week. . Walters. Chicago. Wm. Robert Garri has been changed to temporary quartEunice Keller, to Dr. Herman Charles Groman. a well know Hammond physician ers In the same street, three blocksson, Elgin; Clare Leeseberg. Elgin.The wedding will occur at the home of the bride's parents June 24 at
ALL'MNI MEETING. distant from the former quarters.Charles J. Rose, Jr., Chicago; Mable F.

8:30, after which the young couple will leave for a short honeymoon. The
Lang, Chicago. Charles E.' Spring, Chi

wedding will be a quiet home affair and only the intimate friends of theAn important meeting of the high
school alumni association was held last cago; Pearl D. Bell, Denver. Jerald DECIDES MEN MAY WORSHIPbride and groom will be present. Callahan, Hammond, Lillian Covert,

The Art of Pleasing Them.
"The chief thing is to g"ra your hus-

band what he wanta," etys a woman
learned in the ways of pleasing men,
"whether yon think he ought to hare
it or not. A sick man or even a half--

evening In the kindergarten room of IN THEIR SHIRT SLEEVESAfter Dr. Groman and his bride-ele- ct return from their wedding trip
they will occupy the house on Rimbach avenue, which is owned by County Hammond.the school at which definite plans were

discussed for the entertainment to be Treasurer Maack and was vacated by him when he went to Crown Point to live. Methodist Pastor nt Wabash, Ind., Algiven the senior class. There was POOR FARM INMATEThe young couple are already quite well known In Hammond social cir lows Parishioners to Remove Coatslarge attendance of members at the intoxicated man who thinks yon areDEAD AT ASYLUM.cles. Miss Costello has attended several social functions here during the past
winter in company with her fiance and has been found to be a charming and Daring Service.

Wabash, Ind., June 8. Men of the

meeting last night.

DANCING PARTY. Hammond Man Paaes Away at Lakeaccomplished young woman.

cago spent yesterday afternoon with
, the Misses Emma and Linda Kunert
' at their home in Russell street.

f SPECIAL MEETING.
' A special meeting of the West Ham-
mond Pedro club will be held Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Clark in Douglas avenue.

'Plans will be discussed at this meet-

ing for the giving of a public party
In the near future.

SEWING CIRCLE TO MEET.,
" Sewing Circle No. 1 will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Stoltz for the regular meeting.

.A good attendance of members is de-

sired as a pleasant meeting is being
'planned.

EASTERN STAR MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the Order

of the Eastern Star this evening in the
Masonic Temple. All members are

County Almhouse Yeaterday.She attended Lewis institute at Chicago for three years and mad
The Black Oak baseball team will languages her specialty. She is now able to speak three different languages Wabash Street M. Tl. church have de-

cided to discard coats daring' the sumgive a dance Wednesday evening, Crown Point, Ind.. June 9 (Special)fluently. At one time she decided to enter Wellesley in the east and matrlcu
June 10, in Black Oak. Elaborate lated. but she finallv changed her mind and returned to her home in Chicago Albert Sabinski, a widower, having a

sister living in Hammond, died at thepreparations are. oeing maae ior tne At Lewlg Instltute Miss Costello became a member of the K sorority.
mer season. This action was taken as
the result of the Invitation of the pas-

tor, the Rev. J. J. Fred, to the men to, , , . I JXtrl ma. 11 vi uiiiaii vcxiiic liaiiniiuiiu auuui o, j ctn 4 w i.J County Poor farm yesterday from con-

sumption Sabinski was 52 years ofwin do a attenaance oilarge young practlce medicine. He was graduated from the medical and literary de

the most wonderful woman in the
world Is better than a healthy, sober
man who never comes hone or has
nothing to say when he does."

Records Discovery cf New Fish. .

In communication to the Ioyal $o
clety of Queensland, Douglas Ogilby
records tlie discovery of one new ge-
nus and seven new species of fish.
New, that Is to say, for Queensland
waters. Among these are slender dog
shark, Howe's needle fish, long-beake- d

garfish, the somber leather jacket and
others. The ladyfish (albula macro
donta) is recorded for the first time ia
Australian waters. i

people. age and has been an inmate of the in seek comfort in their worship.partments of Chicago university where he secured his B. S. and M. D. de
grees and from Yale where he secured the degree of A. B. He also attended stltution ror some time. irie was

brought to Merrill & Linton's morgue
last evening and his sister will arrive

Iowa State college for a short time.
In Yale and Chicago universities Dr. Groman was known in athletic cir

cles as one of the best men in the sprints In the country. His specialty was today to arange for his burial which
will probably be In one of the Crown

SUBSTITUTES FOR MISS SIIERBT.
. Miss Hazel Klngwell Is taking Miss

Mable Sherby's position in John M.
Stinson's law office during Miss Sher-
by's Illness.

BAPTISTS AT VALPARAISO.

the quarter mile and he has frequently done better than 50 second in this

Mothering Day.
In clden times there was one day in

Lent called "Mothering day." On that
day all sorts of celebrations were
given in homfcr of the mother of a fam-

ily. It was a pretty custom, and it is
a pity it has been abolished.

Point cemeteries today.event. He was a member of two worlds relay teams, one in St. Louis and
one In Philadelphia and was Invited to compete in the Olympian games at
Athens. He is a member of the Phi Delta Theta college fraternity and of SALOONKEEPERS HOLD

A number of Hammond Baptists left the Chicago Athletic club. ON IMPORTANT MEETING
this morning for Valparaiso where they Dr. Groman came to Hammond and opened up one of the finest offices
will attend the two-da- y annual meet-- 1 in the city. He Installed a small surgical room equipped with the most IsQuestion of Joining State Order

'urged to attend as business of import --

'dnce will be transacted.

PEDRO PARTY.
Golden Rule Council No. 1, D. of L.,

will give the third and last of a series
' of pedro parties this evening in K. of
P. hall. The prizes for the series will
be awarded and dancing will be en-Joy- ed

after the games. It la expected
that there will be a good attendance
as the parties have grown very popu-
lar' with Hammond people.

ing of the Northern Indiana Baptists i modern of surgical instruments and appliances. Taken Tp But Not Definitely
Settled.association at the Baptist church there. J It seemed that the doctor was taking a great deal of responslbllty upon

The program for the day is as follows: J his shoulders when he made such an expensive start, but he soon proved his
ASSOCIATION lability. He secured the position as surgeon of the Standard Steel Car com- - The Hammond Saloonkeepers Asso

f
f1:45 Devotional service, Rev. G. W. pany, and while that concern was running he had his oSlce filled with pa- - elation, at Its regular meeting, branched

Frogg South Bend. I tients a great deal of the time, - : out and took In all outlying saloon2:00 Annual sermon, Rev. H. N.J In addition to that he built up" a good practice outside and la now recog- -

To Make the June Graduates Happy,
To Delight the June Bride, . . .

Make your Selections from the Large Stock of
keepers in North township as well asSpear, Elkhart. r

, ; nized as one of the busiest doctors In . the city.
in Hammond. This includps all saReading of rules. I The young couple will be welcomed into Hammond society and theirDANCING CLASS.

The regular weekly dancing class Appointment of nominating commit-- 1 many friends wish them the best-o- f luck In their new venture. They will
will be held this . evening In Long's tee. reside at 26 Rimbach avenue after their honeymoon.

loonkeepers who' do not already belong
to one of the other northern county
or city associations. There was some

hall and It is expected that many
'young people will attend from East
Chicago. man, 111., having been called there by to her home in Maywood, 111., this

the illness of a relative. (morning after a visit with relatives

Introductlon of pastors and visitors
Reading of letters.
Report of nominating committee.
Announcements.
Adjournment.

TUESDAY EVENING
Micoa T.nttlA nnr! TlellA Donovan of n Hammond.

East Chicago are visiting In Chicago Mrs. Neath and daughter, Florence
of Dolton, 111., are spending the daytonight.YOUNG PEOPLE'S SESSION

PRESBYTERIAN AID NOTICE.
The Ladies' Aid society of the First

Pnesbyterian church will meet Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. C. Neal In Carroll street. Mrs. Neal

7:30 Devotional service. Rev. Eugene Its the happiness of the whole big worl,wltn friends in Hammond;
Neubauer, Goshen. j Its the happiness of the whold big world, is visitingMiss Ferrol Dickover

friends in Chicago today
THE JEWELERS,

175 South Hohman St., - - Hammond, Ind.

informal discussion of the parry plat-
form as voiced by the republican and
democratic candidates for governor.

The question of joining the Independ-
ent Order of Knights of Fidelity, which
is practically the state organization.
Is still hanging fire, but the formal
step will be taken in the near future.
There is no special hurry at this time,
and the association has already .ex-

pressed itself favorably toward the
state association.

Reports from societies. It's praises loud are heard;
Address, "The Highest Motive," Dr. I It's made life happy, healthy and bright. Mrs. F. C. Deming and daughter and

Mrs. W. II. Gostlln are spending theH. L. Stetson. Kalamazoo college. I It's Rocky Mountin Tea taken at night.
Announcements. j For sale by Otto Negele.
Adjournment. 'Mrs. A. E. Merryweather and daugh

day in Chicago.
Mrs. John Ileiser of Carroll street

will be a with Mrs. Long
and they desire a good attendance of
members at thl3 meeting.

r IMPROVING NICELY.
Stewart Smith, son of the Rev. and

Mrs. Charles Albert Smith of Rimbach
avenue. Is recovering nicely from his
attack of typhoid fever and is able to
be out of dors a little each day. The

ter, Mi33 Myrtle Merryweather have IsssiHbWiAUBsatwent to Chicago this morning to spendthe day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Briefs. returned from Shelby where they. vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merryweath- -

Qulnn.
Mrs. S. M. Closser returned to her er over Sunday. f 1R. B. Bradford of Crown Point was BANKING SERVICESALL CLEWS TO HENDRIX

BUFFET ROBBERY DISAPPEAR
home in LaPorte today after a few J Harry Smith has returned from
days' visit with her daughter. Miss Crawfordsville. Ind., where he spent

in Hammond last evening on business
Mrs. Charles Norton of Hyde ParkMarie Closser of Rimbach avenue. Sunday with relatives. 13 spending the day with friends in

Hammond.Mrs. Thomas B. Brennan was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Swift In

Miss Anna Stoly will leave the last
of the week for St. Joe, Mich., to visit Mr. and Mrs. Bagley of Mishawaka,

Proprietor Is Satisfied That Job Was
Polled Off By Hammond Toughs.

Had the Hendrix buffet been robbed

by beings from another world the local

Englewood yesterday. relatives for a few days. Ind., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.Mrs. Edith Lillian Clark of Chicago Mrs. Fedler has returned to her home

many friends of child are glad to know
of his recovery;

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER.
Mrs. A. K.' Thompson of Doty street

entertained a few friends at dinner
Sunday In honor of the teachers who
leave this week for their summer va-
cation.

IMPORTANT MEETIXG.
The Hammond Motor Boat club will

hold an important meeting Thursday

i'. veaaer oi Douglas street for theis in Hammond today giving music. in Cedar Lake after visiting Mrs. J. graduation exercises,
police could not be further away from a
clew than they are today four days

Miss Mabel Sherby is reported to beMrs. Gates has returned from a few Klein of Sibley street for a few days,
days' visit with her sister. Mrs. Charles I

Dr. and Mrs. Dean T. Smith of Ann
Daughetry of Crown Point. Arbor, Mich., who are taking an ex after the robbery.

Banks are becoming more and moro tbjo custodians, of the funds of tbe-people- ,

of both large and small means. This is dae to a wider apprecia-
tion of the value of banking service, as Its ttsetulne&s Is extended and its
method become better known. In the oase of

THE FIJRST
NATIONAL BAN1C

The Best
service la assured. Its offlcera aim inevery way to protect the Interests
of Its patrons, making use of every means of precaution.

Its up-to-da- te system of accuracy, promptneaa and the same careful
attention to large or small depositors, makes It a desirable place to keep
your account It is a Bale bank. It la a bank, for ell the people rich and

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dyer went to tended western trip, are guests today Mr. Hendrlz is satisfied that it was
Crown Point in their automobile Sun-- I of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Snook. Dr,
day where they spent the day with! Smith is chief surgeon in the homeo some or the Hammond taient tnat

pulled off the job, and while the pofriends, pathetic hospital at Michigan uni- -

Miss Edith Evans of East Chicago versity.

a little better today at her home in
Truman avenue.

Miss Margaret Elliott of Frankfort,
Ind. is the guest of her sister, Mrs. L.
A. Minard during commencement week.

F. O. Hodson of Gary was in Ham-
mond today on business.

C. C. Smith of East Chicago was in
Hammond today on business.

Misses K. G. Reilley and Rorothy
Eschenbach are spending the day in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lautman of Mich

wll visit friends in Hammond this Miss Mable Wells has returned to
evening. her home In Chicago after a few days'

lice claim to be pretty well acquainted
with all the toughs in the town, they
have however not had occasion to
make an arrest even on suspicion.

A. Wvisit with her sister, Mrs,Miss Agnes Stack Is spending the day
Sprague of Carroll street.in Chicago. poor, men, women and children.

Paul Selzer of South Bend was in CENTRAL LADDIESMr. and Mrs. J. Haney of Sibley
street went to Chicago today to at JHammond yesterday on business. MAZE BEAUTY SPOT.tend the funeral of the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Weir:Miss Nellie Hill is spending a few igan City, were the guests of friends
days with relatives in Chicago. in Hammond over Sunday

evening. June 11, in the club house and
it is requested that-al-l members attend.!
Preparations will be begun for "Open-

ing Day." ,

IS ILL IN COLUMBUS.
Word has been received by relatives

of Mrs. O. W. Harding that she is quite
ill with tonsolitis at the home of her
relatives in Columbus, Ind., where she
is visiting.

CHURCH CARNIVAL.
The Martha society of the First

Christian ' church will give a carnival
Thursday afternoon and evening of
June 11 in the tabernacle on Calu-
met avenue. The affair promises to be
unusually well attended as many
unique amusements have been planntd
for the entertainment of those who at-
tend. Ice cream, strawberries, sand-
wiches, cake, cookies, lemonade,
candies and coffee will be on sale dur-

ing the carnival. The ladles are giv- -

Plant Flowers on Xorth Side of Fire
Miss Ava Crowell has returned from Station ITnder Direction otMr. and Mrs. C. H. Stewart have re-

turned from Crown Point where they GARY HOTELa week's visit with relatives and friends
in Crown Point and Elliott.spent Sunday with friends.

The fire laddies at Central stationMiss Ruth Clark is spending a few Miss Jennie Sheffield will leave the I !
first of next week for Milwaukee wheredays with Mr. and Mrs. John Clark at

Mrs. F. Ebert and son, Lloyd, have
returned from Michigan City, where
they visited relatives over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Price of Engle-
wood spent Sunday with Mrs. Price's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Frame, of
State street.

Miss Rena Dahl has returned to her
home in Lowell after a few days' visit
with her sister, Miss Grace Dahl, of
Truman street.

she will spend a two weeks' vacationtheir home in Hobart.
with her sister, Mrs. Louis Suess.Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevens were the

guests of relatives In Hobart over Miss Grace Klngwell was the guest

have added another beauty spot to the
city in fixing up a lawn on the north
side of the building. Two flowers beds
have been laid in the lawn, one repre-
senting a star and a second an anchor.

All the "boys" took a hand In fixing
up the lawn, "Heine" Heineman, how-
ever, superintending the job and adding

Sunday. of friends in Chicago and atttended
the White city.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lake and baby

of Rimbach avenue have gone to Gil- -

' MODERN EQUIPMENT

EUROPEAN PLAN
GEORGE O'DONNEL'L

MANAGER .A. IND PROPRIETOR

QARY, - INDIANA

Miss Annabelle Chapel of Battle
Creek, Mich., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.Miss Edith Carter has returned from

the brain work.a few days' visit with friends in Val
paraiso.

Judge TV. W McMahan has returned
from a few days' visit with his son,
James D. McMahan, who is attending
Notre Dame at South Bend.

Mrs. M. Rubin is spending the day
0s

Training Imbeciles.
Given better surroundings, a consid-

erable portion of these defectives
would not become criminals at all. It
is probable Indeed that very many,
especially of the higher grade im-

beciles, might almost as easily be
trained in a harmless as in a harm-
ful direction, though all require con-

tinuous regulation and control from
outside. Lancet.

with her daughter, Mrs. S. T. Suett of
Chicago.

Mrs. Abe Marks is spending the day

A. F. Vedder at their home in Douglas
street during commencement week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frltton of Chi-
cago will visit friends in Hammond
this evening for the commencement ex-
ercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Bauer of Roseiand, 111.,
will attend the commencement exer-
cises at Towle's opera house tonight.

Mrs. James Howe of Battle Creek,
Mich., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
F. Vedder at her home in Douglas street
for a few days.

We care not how you suffered, npw
what failed to cure you. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the puni-
est, sickliest specimens of man or wom-
an strong and healthy; makes flesh and
muscle. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. For
sale by Otto Negele.

with friends in Chicago. AN ELECTRIC FAN
W ILL KEEP YOU COOL,.

Mrs. C C. Smith and daughter, Mrs.
Lou Morris, are visitors in Chicago to

THE TIMES COOK BOOK

NUT CREAM.
. v 4

Nut cream Is a summer dessert that rivals Ice cream in popularity.
Soak one tablespoonful of gelatine in a little cold water, then hold
it over the tea kittle until it dissolves. Whip stiffly one pint of cream.
and add to it very gradually one-ha- lf cup of sugar, then add the dls- -
solved gelatine, which has been allowed to cool; one-ha- lf tablespoonful
of vanilla and a cup of mixed nuts-almond- s, pistachio and pine nut3
which have been broken, or coarsely chopped. Stir well together until It
has thickened somewhat, then pour into wet molds and put away on
the lco to cool. This may be served with a hot chocolate sauce or with
the following caramel glace: Put Into a small saucepan one and one- -
half cupfuls of rich brown or maple sugar and one-ha- lf cupful of cream.
Boil until it hubbies in the center, then add a scanty tablespoonful of
vanilla and a small lump of butter. Remove from the fire and beat it
until it thickens, and keep warm to serve with your cold desjserts.

Be t rat nt thla recipe and paste it in m blank book: or on a card
tar 611? WM

day.
We don't try to deceive by fancy

adds . or mysterious names. Simply fl We Have Them From $10.00 Up.Hollister's Rocky Moutain Tea, made

Must Practice the Right.
To be engaged in opposing wrong

affords, under the conditions of our
mental constitution, but slender guar-
antee for being right. Gladstone.

millions strong, healthy and happy.
where other remedies failed. You'll
not regret trying it. 35 cents, Tea or South Shore Gas and Electric Co.

Phone 10. 147 South Hohman St.
Tablets. For sale by Otto Negele.

Mrs. Stevens is reported to be ill at
her home in State Line street

Take THE TIMES for Its political
news until after the election. Hot tor
Its republican newi, not for Itt demo-
cratic news, but for botn side.

In the Affairs of Men.
Courtesy Is an asset; churlishness a

liability.Miss Florentine Ostrowski returned


